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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
REVENUE SHARING SLATED" FOR USUAL APPROVAL. City leaders not only in our District,
but also in the nation, m4Y have had a temporary rush of political high blood pressure
last month when they received a letter from the U S Treasury Department's Office of
Revenue Sharing. The letter rather tersely stated that the General Revenue Sharing
Program for cities and states would expire on September 30, 1983, the end of the
current fiscal year.
Acting immediately bn a request from a Mayor in our District, your Congressman
knew that this red flag was being waved unnecessarily. Awaiting action by the full
House is HR 2780. This bill reauthorizes the Revenue Sharing Program for another
five years and provides for $5.3 billion annually for local governments. and $2.3
billion annually for state gove~nments.
If the Treasury Department's Office of Revenue Sharing thought it wasn't getting
·=ough-attenU.an. for all iJ:s...past g:>od works, that letter sure took care of the pub-
licity proble:n:' But as far as this .Cangre88m&n is coucemed, it was not prudent to
sound such an alarm. Programs operated by the federal agencies must be authorized
and funded by·th" U SCongress. 'RR 2780 is a normal instrument for reauthor.izing a
very succes~ful program, and the Treasury Department should have reminded Mayors that
.Congress was in the process of extending the program for another five years through
regular legislative procedure.
The last general revenue sharing payment for FY 1983 will be made to local govern
ments on October 5. I anticipate that Congress will approve reauthorization of the
program by the time that FY 1984 payments are due to go out.
• * * • • • • • • *
DUCK STAMP CONTEST BEGINS JULY 1. Lovers of wildlife, get your sketch pads and easels
ready for this year's U S Fish and Wildlife Service "duck stamp" contest. This is
the stamp that everyone 16 years and older must purchase for $7.50 and affix to your
hunting license. It is a colorful way to show that you have paid your annual migra-
tory bird hunting tax.
Every year, the Fish and Wildlife Service solicits contest entries from all' over
the country to choose the best likeness of a non-extinct North America migratory duck,
goose or swan in the Anatidae family. As an added incentive this year, the winning
hunter-turned-artist will see his or her artwork on the 50th anniversary duck stamp.
Since 19~4, the duck stamp has prOVided the needed revenue to support migratory
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personal pleasure of knowing that this is one tax that really goes for a good cause.
The contest opens July 1st, and entries must be received by October 1st. For those
wishing to compete, the Fish and Wildlife Service requires that you write them, care
of the "1983 Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation Stamp" Contest, U S Fish and
Wildlife Service, Washington D.C. 20240. They will send you complete rules and
regulations for the conteit. The Fish and Wildlife folks tell me there's never been
a winner from Texas. Well, how about it?
* * * * * * * * * *
UPDATE FOR ACADEMY APPLICAN~S. For high school seniors in the 15th District who wish
to seek their Congressman's nomination to attend one of the Military Academies, the
following procedure should be follc~ed for those wishing admittance to the July 1984
freshman Academy classes.
o If you have not already done so, you should write my Washington office to
obtain a formal application for Congressional nomination. The address is
E (Kika) de la Garza M C, l40~ Longworth House Office Building, U SHouse
of Representatives, Washington D.C. 20515.
o The completed application for nomination should be returned to me, with the
following materials: Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) scores, high school
transcript, letters of recommendation, and a photograph. This information
must be returned to my office no later than December 31, 1983.













It is necessary that those academy hopefuls applying for 15th Congressional District
nomination take the SAT tests on November' 5 or December 3, 1983, in order to have
the test results reach my office no later than December 31, 1983. When you register
to take the SAT, please remember to fill-in my Congressional code number on the SAT
form. The code number for ::':e 15th District is 6175. Your SAT scores will never
reach my office without this code number.
* * ~'; * * * * * * * *
THE LEGENDARY JACK DEMPSEY. Even in declining health, he must have looked formidable.
Known in his fighting days as the "Manassa Mauler," Jack Dempsey's fabulously success
ful boxing career made him aa close to an American folk hero as anyone could be. And
now that he's dead at age 87, the legend becomes a new standard for future boxers to
match, if they can. For those of us old enough to remember him, he was part of a u~n~i~!,­
American era and he was still the champion to youngsters of today. He remained the
champ even after he left the ring until he died.
* * * * * * * * * *
15TH DISTRICT SIXTH GRADER COMPETES IN CHAMPIONSHIP BEE. Miss Malini Annamala:l., a
sixth grader at Three Rivers Elementary School, came to Washington on June 5 to relax
a little before competing June 8 and 9 in the National Spelling Bee. Malini is the
winner of the South Texas Regional Spelling Bee in Corpus Christi. We wish her well,
and she is a source of great pride for our 15th District and her family and schoolmat s.
* * * * * * * * *
VISITORS LAST WEEK. Y-;~. ':-.:'., rhr.•·.:·::.'\ f, Er.f< l~rs A!:'.!l3nal(li, ~rgatet Ramap,e,;Hayor
E L Evans, and Tom Nance of Three Rivers; Bertha Fabre and Rogelio Cantu of McAllen;
and Sam Vale of Rio Grande City.
,,________ • it. * * * * * * * * * *
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